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From the Ohio State Journal.

A ODE TO MUSKATEER.

We trust the King of the Mosquitoes
will " lite doun" on the perpetrator of

this, and send in his bill for damages :

Yoa wiked why dosnt
Too urn yare li Tin nun w beside
Litin down on peeple and insurten jure
Long bill to git bind, litin on
Foakses note, and when tha git mad an
Begin to slap, leave ? Haint ju got no feelinks f
Grate seeser ! how rude git nocked if yoa was
As large as sum tn leged as is
Konnd here, wot wares lloas. Whi doant 70a
Lite doon stil, as tha do, and blede em foar
Tha no it, withowt hollerin all the whyle T

Tor a kanable 1 ye do a big bixnis on a
Smawl fikail, yn sack more blad owt of a
Feller th in a clefant can, an yure) smeller
Ailit haff as long. Tn waik np fbaks
When tha ar sleepin and tha swair
Tangent, flow da yn work it tn ksap
Tore bill so sharp, si thorn grindin 1 Whl
Doant yn pek wnrms owt ot tress,
A etc insex, yon long leged enss f

What tewn is it yon syng so much,
Ooing rownd with Jure fethira shott oph,
Seakin whoom yn ma derower f To
Seam too be a kon ten did burd from yur
Singin, and syng loudest when yore
Hungry ist I thud th.. 11 k uc want on'
Boots or panty letts to keap jure long
Leges from being keold thys wether.
Insect, yare nselis, ja kant . haw, bntt
Tare snmm on sackin kans ya nivir
Git weaned. Inseek, a dew.

CAN'T BE TOO SWEET FOR A MINISTER.

ISTEE.
Some years since, there lived in one f

. tie country towns in Slassachu" an
old lady who was chiefly note! by her
constant atlendence at church, and her

exceeding reverence for lhe minister. In

her eyes, a minister s embodiment
of perfection something between man

and the wgels.
jt a proud day fcr the old lady

wbea Parson D. came to drink tea with
her. Very nicely was the table spread,
and very tempting it looked with the gold-

en butter and. light rolls of oid fashioned
pumpkin pie which garnished it.

The good old lady look her seat, and
commenced pouring out the tea. It was
the custom in those days to sweeten with
molasses instead of sugar. The old lady
beg-- n to pour in the " sweetening " but
showed no inclination to stop, on which
the minister, becoming alarmed, exclaim-
ed in a loud voice

. There's plenty, good lady, a great
plenty."

But the old lady did not stop.
"Can't be too twtet for a minister!

Can't be too.rweet for a minuter " said she,
as with much complacency she continued
to pour in the moliisses.

Further remonstrance was useless, and
the Parson was obliged to digest the sweet-
ened beverage as best lie might.

HORRIBLE REVENGE.

Dr. RadclifF, who was fond of the pleas-
ures ol the table, was one afternoon com-

fortably disposing of a bottle of wine,
when a countryman entered his room, and
begged him to come immediately to his
wife who was dying.

u 1 can't help it, my fine fellow I

can't come till I have finished my bottle."
Now t happened that the countryman

was a large strong man, and the doctor a
, very small one ; so it occurred to the for-

mer that his best plan was to seize the
doctor and carry him off on his shoulders.
He did jo ; and while he was beaming him

along, the doctor, bursting with rage, ex-

claimed :

. "You villain, I'll cure your vnfe P and
he was as good as his word.

TOO GOOD TO BE LOST.

The citizens of Huron, Miss., assem-
bled at a church, to celebrate the "4th,"
by reading of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence ei;d Washington's Farewell Ad
dress. An old gent coming in rather
late, walked up near the pulpit while
Washington's Address was being road.
The old chap listened till he heard
"Against the insidious wiles of foreign
influence, I conju'e you to believe "me,

fellow citizens, the jealosy of a free peo

ple ought to be constantly awake, since
history and experience prove that foreign
influence is one of the most baneful foes

of a republican government." When
this was read, he left the house in a
towering passion. At the door he met
some friends. "Gentlemen," said he,
came here to celebrate the Fourth ofJuly
and hear the Declaration and Washing
ton's Farewell Address read. But the
first thing I heard was that fellow in there
reading a miserable Know Nothing docu-

ment, and by Herod I'll whip him as soon

as he comes out dooi s. Sampler Co,

Mis.) Whig.

A COURTLY RETORT.

A certain lawyer in one of the West

era Sates, had a dog that was a great
favorite, and was in the habit of attending
Court with him. One day the dog took

it into his bead to ascend the bench, and
annoyed the Judge very much by running
between his legs. The Judge, in a great
rage, gave him a violent kick that sent

him yelpnig across the court-house- . The
lawyer, much incensed at the unceremo-

nious manner in which his favorite was
treated, called to him, " Pompey, come
here ; there," said he, " take that," giv-

ing him another kick, " didn't I tell you
to keep out of bad company."

An old lady possessed of a fine fortune,
and noted for her penchant for the use of
figurative expressions, one day assembled
her grand-childre- n, when the fallowing
conversation took place :

" My children, I am the root and you
are the branches.''

"Grand-m- a ?" says one.
"What my child ?"

"I was thinking how much better the
branches would flourish if the root was
under the ground."

A Hit. At the late Columbus Republic-

-ail Convention, Mr. Leiter, of Stark

count v, said " the platform adopted was
- which all could stand upon. The old line

D..'tn'crH'.y formed their platform, but
thf-- killed every man w ho got upon it.

Thy ought to stick np a card over their
platform similar to that on railroad cars,

Passengers are rcou sed not tn sUnd on
i
I

hs platform."

For the Farmer.
SPROUTED WHEAT.

There is no little excitement through-

out this and the adjoining Slates ebout the

damage done by the rain to the harvested

and unharvested crops of grain and hay.

It is hot at all surprising that every farm-

er should measure his own and his neigh-

bor's crops in the same half bushel, and

w henever the sprouts have appeared, not

only think himself totally ruined, but alo
believe famine inevitable.

Let us look at the prospect'fuirlv.

There is no cisputing the fact that in all

the wheat regit n north of lut. 41 the

wheat, either cut or uncut, is badly

sprouted. How great the damage is, it is

difficult to determine, as jnany farmers

have no precedent to judge by, not hav-

ing had such a season for several years.

Indeed, we only one it was in

the year 1836, though the worst of the

wet weather came somewhat later.

That vear the wheat was mostly cut,

in shocks in the field or in stacks. In
of Ohio. Idia"-n- a,

the great wheat re- p-

Illinois, the ft'mers q" generally

declared the crop to le totally ruined.

In some fc'ds it did look so, for when it

was ""cut the yellow heads assumed a

green shade, and the shocks and stacks
became green on the surface as the ad-

joining pastures. In due time, however,
the raining period was over, the sprouts
died, the standing grain was cut, the
shocks stacked or thrashed, the stacks
lost their bright heavy hue and stood a
rusty looking mass of dry, weather-beate-

straw ; and yet mark the result the
wheat inside was as bright and sound as
ever. So slight was the injury that it

was hardly perceptible in the final

result. The 6hocks and standing grain
were more injured, but not ten per cent,
of grain was destroyed.

When wheat is sprouted, a good winno-

wing-machine will remove most of the
injured kernels, which make excellent
feed for animals. If there be a predomi-

nance of sprouted grain in the grist going
to mill, it is not soiled for food ; it is only
spoiled for light bread. The dough, in-

stead of rising by the ordinary process,
has a tendency to liquify and spread out
and form a sticking mass that will not be

kneaded into loaves. It makes good un-

leavened bread, and is quite nutritious,
with a sweetish taste. Many persons
prefer bread made from sprouted wheat,
but in market the least appearance of
grown kernels will injure the sale. Some
millers even contend that one per cent, of
such kernels wil, injure thequuliiy of the
whole. It is therefore important to the
farmer that he should be very careful to

keep the sprouted sheaves separate from

the sound and should also separate the
sound f rom the unsound grain in winnow-

ing, as far as possible.
The injury of rain upon wheat is quite

overrated in this country, because we are
not well used to it our harvest weather
being usually so fine that the straw re-

tains its golden brightness till it has been
thrashed. Not sj in England. There
the rains are often so incessant that sprout-
ed w heat is Vtry common, and the busi-

ness of shocking or slacking the sheaves
is an art that commands higher wages
than reaping. There the stacks are
always thatched to preserve them from

sprouting on the outside, and often built
.,,11 .1 .1 - 1 s--.

nouow io ory mem on me inside, uur
wheat is often exposed to complete soak
ings. Much of that grown in the west is
thrashed on the ground, and often lies in

a pile through a long rain, and if a warm
one, some of the outside grains are sprout
ed but the inside of the pile is uninjured.

The Danuhian wheat-boa- ts are without
roofs ; the grain is piled up in a pile

rounded on top, and exposed to all the
rains that fall during a long vovage. If
the weather be warm, the outside grows
and mats together some inches deep, and
that protects the remainder. The worst
of the sprouted part is only fit for beasts,
while that but slightly sprouted sells as
food for man, and that below the wetted

ci ust is fit for shipment to France or Eng-

land.
We have no doubt that the grain is

injured by the present wet spell, some ac-

counts of which we continue to give ; but
it is not " utterly, ruinous." We doubt
whether farmers do not gain more in oth
er crops than they will lose in wheat by

the ruins. Meantime let us consle our- -

selves that we are not likely to be desti
tule of wheat. A trustworthy writer
makes an estimate ' that Ohio will yield
the present season twenty-tw- o millions,
of bushels, Illinois eighteen millions, Wis
consin ten millions, Michigan eight mil

lions, and Pennsylvania twenty millions."
There is no prospect of a famine. y. Y.

Tribune.

HAY FOR COWS IN SUMMER.

An observing, intelligent and success,
ful farmer informs us that he is in the

practice of feeding his cowa with hay in

summer, particularly t the season is
such as to afford flush pastures. Dry hay
they devour greet'.ily, and though in ever
S3 small quantities, evidently with the
most beneficial effects. Every farm-- r

must have observed that in dry seasons,
horses, cattle an ! sheep keep in go-- i con-

dition upon herbage, parched rn 1 appa-

rently scant, while in wet spksdiis, in nil

pastures, though always fjll, the process
of fattening with them was slow. Dry
fodder in such cases is required to give
suhsiance and tenacity lo the green, and
can be profitably used by feeding it lo
catllir. Xevburgh Telegraph.

Bakkd Tomatoes. Tyke those that
are not loo ripe, and fill them with dress-

ing such as you would prepare for fowls;
put them into a dripping pan and bake
them as yon would potatoes.

SWEET CORN. Corn is much 8Weeter
boiled on the cob. If made into succo-
tash, cut it from the cobs, and boil it with
lima beans; season with butter, pepper,
ami salt. It requires about half an hour!
fa Ivil nnil J"sl wn'er enougn lo Corcrit
over.

Tfftcls.

V ATIONAL HOTEL. A: Chapmah
i--l Proprietor. East side cf the Tu' lie Square,
Warren, Ohio.

EAGLE HOUSE, by Geo. T. Hcll.
street. Warren, 0. Fifth poor east of the

Bank. murS

TAMES JaCKSON. Physician and.
Surgeon. Office and reeidene, on South side of

Market su, 4 doors east of the Banlt, Warren. O. ap?6

DOCT. J. DAVrIS, Eclectic
o Si aoeox Office in Nichols' Hat Store,

Main street. Warren. Ohio.
Eclectic Physicians will fnd a full stock of Eclectic

Medicine for sale by DxU Davl, at the shore place,
nov

7"M. M. EAMES, M. D., Physician,
T f Snnreon and Dentist, Windham. Portage C- - - '

oct SU-- S J 00)

S. LESLIE, Eclectic PhysicianDR. Co..Q.Surgeon, Bloomneld. Tr."""
r IT . .. . .

TOWXSENO. w- - u- -EW. Phy.ici- -. in Stli,r Bri B,"c.k;
near thcAmericnJf 1' arrcn.0.

Toilx-JULI-
AN HARMON,

f I phrKins and Sarreons, office North side of the
Pnhlie wniare. Warren, 6. oct 20 y

Vy PAINE, M. D., Physician and
H i Surceon. Particular attention riven to thf

treatment of Cancer, Scrofula and Lang Diseases. Of
lice and residence on High street. mar S

Miornqis.

r. rrmsB. VX. J. BRIOBT.
Warren. O.. Hartford. 0.

CURTISS BRIGHT, Attorneys at
of B. F. Cnrtiss in the old Clerk's

Office, north of the new Court House, Warren. O. Of- -

nce of n m. J. Uneht, near his residence, liartrord, O.

rpHE0D0RE E. WEBB, Attornt
Law. Office over Smitbi & McComhs Store, War-

ren. Ohio. Pro mi attention paid to collection in
Trnmhull and a.ljoininc counties. inay9-- y

Z0R A BELL, having resumed the
practice of La, will be haimy to attend to any

tmsinesa in his line for bia former clients and friends
or any body else in this or any adjoining County. Any
business in his line will be promptly attended to.

Utnce over Sew lork More. May 9, lr--

TLTOM STTLIFP QUO. . TTTX1 K

OUTLIFF & TUTTLE, Attorneys at
KD Law, and Solicitors in Chancery Warren, Trum
null county, 0. Otuce on High street,two" doors wes
of the American House. mar4r

BF. CURTISS, Attorney at Law.
at present with J. Hutch ins, Esq., North

Main strert. Warren, Ohio. my 2 55

JOHX HTTCHIWS. F. H. HCTTBIXS.

I fe U. H. HUTCHINS, Attorneys at
eJ Law. Office on North Main street, near the e

of John Hutching, Warren, 0. apri5

1" L it A. O. FULLER, Attorneys at
1. Law, Office over Smiths ci McComhs Store. Cor
ner Block, Warren. O. Jan. 1st 154. ly

A LBERT PERRY, Attorney at Law.
. Special attention given to collection, and the

proseeution.nf Pension and Bounty Land claims.
Court House, Warren 0. jan 10 'ij-l- $3.

I3HIL0 E. REED, Attorney at Law,
L Warren, Ohio. Office over New York Store.

may 10, '54-t- f

JF. ASPER, Attorney at Law, and
in Chancery, Warren, Tmmbnl! Co., O.

DD. BELDEN, Attorney and Coun- -
at Law, over Smith fc McComb's Store,

corner Main and Market Streets, Warren, 0. noT ly
JOHN M. STULL, Attorney at Law,

1 9 and General Col lector of Home and Foreifrn Claims.
Office over Smiths fc McComhs Store, Warren, O. marS

b. r. norrM&w. . w. iiTurt.
BOFFMAN & RATLIFF, Attorneys

on Liberty St Warren. O., oppo-sit- e

the Court House. oct 2?tf
St. D. tEOflCTT. J. DOLSOH COX.

I-
-

EGGETT fe COX, Attorneys and
mJ Counsellors at Law. Office orer Moser's Store,

Market street. Warren. O. je 16 tf

Htannfarturrrs.

BP. JAMESON & Co., Dealers in
Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, Tin,

Ch?ese Yaw, etc.. No. 10 Main Su Warren, 0. mar i!)

17 SPEAR & SON, Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Window Blinds. Factory on

Market Street, East of the Bank, Warren, O. jan S6y

FELLOWS & MORLEY,
Cultivators, fcc. Shop east of Tay- -

lers Warehouse, on the Canal, Warren, O. sep 3utf

JOHN J. GUNNING, Carriage and
tl Wacon Shop, on Pine street, midway between Smth
and Market sts.. Warren, O. mar 3

"P H. MORLEY & Co., Manufactu- -

J. rers of Stores, Hollow War, and Castings gene-
rally. Foundry on the Canal, east of Tayler's Ware-
house. Tin Shop four doors west of the Bank, Warren
Ohio. sp30tj

OLLINGSWORTH & FITCH,
Dealers in Stores, Tin Ware, Japanned Ware.

Itrittnnia n are. Copper Kettles, Brats Kettles, and Hol-
low Wares of all kinds, at Cranage's old stand, 3 door

elow Empire Hall, Market street. Warren, O. mar S

i L. MORLEY, (successor of J. G.
L V Brooks.) Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hard
ware. Cutlery, &c. Warren, Ohio. nor 22

R. A. A. BALDWIN, Wholesale
and Retail Bookseller. S3 Main Street, a fern

luors south of ths PoC Jice, Warren. O. nor 1J

OATCH & ALLISON, Dealers in Sad--
m dlery Hardware, carriage Trimmings, ana jaann

facta rers of Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Trunks, Valises
fcc. Main street. Warren, O.

"DDINGS & MORGAN, Dealers ir
sL Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, CrocU - -
Hardware, Carpetinc, Sole Leather, fcc, at the rn of
die .stire atere, n arren, j.

& M. MOSER, Dealer n Foreign
Vy and Domestic Dry Goods Vardware, Groceries,
Qeenaware, Boots, Shoes. I' .s. Caps, Beady Made
C loth i eg, fcc. Market Str ; j.. Warren, O. aug 1

PARKS & V ENTZ, Dealers in For--
Jl eien and omcstic Dry Goods, Crockery, Boots,

Shoes and aather. Carpeting, Paper Hangings, in
ilow Shi les. Beady Made Clothing, fcc always cheap
lor rmtiy pay at the Aew-ior- store.

T7AUTROT & GILLETT. Manufac
V turers and Dealers in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Silrer Ware, and Fancy Goods, Market street, Erapirt-Block- ,

Warren, 0. Watches carefully repaired and
wan ar ted. June

VV ALTER KING& SON, Dealers in
II ' tches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Plated and

Brittani Ware, Lamps, Fancy Goods, etc. Ko. 9, Main
street. Warren. 0. All kinds of Clocks and Watches
atrefully repaired and warranted. mar i

I3ACKARD & BARNUM, (Succes- -
1-- sors to Warren Packard,) Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Foreign and American Hardware, Iron,
Painuand Curriage Trimmings- - the Tall Brick,
Warren, O.

Cjommissiffii Tcraius.

A1 B. TAYLER, Forwarding anil
i" Commission Merchant, and dealer in Floni,
Salt, I ih. Plaster, &c, W arren, Ohio.

c. E. LEFFINGWELL, Forwarding
and Commission Merchant, and dealer in Flour,

Salt, Fish, Plaster, fee, kc. Warren, O. mar 31 If

r b. CANFIELD, Commission and
f . Forwarding Merchant, and Wholesale Dealer in
Western Reserve Cheese, Batter, Lard, Pork. Bacon.
Pot and Peari Ashes. Saleratus, Linseed and Lard Oil.
Dried Fruit, and Produce generally, Nos. 141 and 145.
Front street, Pittsburgh, Pa. fel3

STEVENS & Co., Commission
in Butter, Cheese, Saleratus, Fish,

Fruit, and Produce generally. Nos. 14 and 16 Second
3tret, between Main and Sycamore, Cincinnati, (.

K:fere'Es: Dickson, lliggs at Co.; Wilshire,
U1, fcc; John Swasey & Co.; Swasey at Wise ;
so at Hooper ; Kennet at Dudley, and Merchants
it y. apr 21 y

jftistiUanrims.

170R SALE. A very desirable
L House and Lot on Prospect Street, in the'
northern part of the Tillage of Warren. House newt
Apply soon to II. B. KKE S at the Empire Store.

Warren, Not. f. lKVI-l- f.

9. KAYMOXD. FITCH ADAMS.
fe

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Ooods,
CarpcU, Oil Cloths, and Wall pajrer. No. 03 Su; verier
Street, Cleveland, Ohio. niyi

J. V. BROOK. rrr thomas.
IH100KS V THOMAS. Fashionable

I 1 ) Tailors, rooms jrer Nichols 1 1st Store, Main St..
rVarren, Ohio. Particular attention paid W cutting,
Hid warranted to lit if properly made np. feh 9 y

pATTLEPOW DER!-Breinii)5,lV-on".

KJ & Co.'s CeleUrated VecetaMe Cattle Powder
tont antly on hand and for sale in lnrjre or small

y the subscribers, who are sole Agents for this
n.

B. None are renuine unless procured of
March 1. lNii lf C. Il M. MOSER, AgHs.

A LL OF DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY
x- - MEDICINES, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

India Cftulagogue, for sale by
May 31. PORTER fc Co.

CRYSTALLINE & VARIEGATED
j J WASH I1ALLS, Brown Windsor and Transparen.

Bo!1P in cakes aud bars.and Colgate's Chemical Oliv,

May 3K PORTER fc Co.'s

(1 00D ALL WOOL DELAINES

j.n 3 waukks huy noons stork.
QPANISII MOSS by the bale or lb.

'eTC Kns;s.8ilTer Terretts, Full Plate Crescent,,, Trimmings, best quality Spurs, and Seaming.
Cords at

I june PATCH k. ALLISON'S.

AJEW-YOR- BOOK STOftfi:. The PREMIUM CARRIAGE FACTORY,
sul having purchased Mr. J. Marvin's - fcOl Til OK TUB 1n.ni.myjj,Mock, takes this mrthod t.f informing t!i- - citizens of subscriuer has now" hand, and will ai42i3

Warren and Trum'-ui- l county, that in addition to the all times teei. large lot of CAR
stock on hunt!, he is reciriha and now opening, a RIAOKS,- urlilfcI1 "a AiOS on hand, of every

rOMPLETK STOCK Olf NEW BOO! tf. description style and grade of prices.
Stationery and Fancy Goods as can - fund In the His esiierltnce in I usiness. and the extent of his
Wrst. His stock of Boos comprises Histories, Trar-rl- ,h..p. enables him to funish iiy description of work

Romances, Encyclopedias, UionraT'hie?, Works on ... lus line, on the shortest pos jil.le notice, whether it
Klocntion, Architecture. Agriculture, Theology. Geolo-
gy,

!. the pulling np of a splendid B iROUCHr:, or the
Philosophy, Physiology, Phrenology, . orV on r'"" uLutti.tue materials for whi'h are at all

Spiritualism, ilystic Orders, Annuals and Albums. times kept on hind.
Also, all the new publications worthy of not.--

. pU so. Uis WnUfOlEX are unsurpassed by any In the
School Books, both old and new, now in ,n l"e ser" country, and his work shall eual if not surpass any
cral school districts, BiMes from 5' e- - Vi l0 PJf Lalern niaouf-tcturer-

and Hymn Books for all denomiiia''1" Bupries and Carriages rady for nse, will he ex-
changedJUVENILIS AND TOY BOOKS . for Lumtter. Couiilry Produce. Of yonng

In great Tariatr. Letter w rit-r- ong and Dream llorsrs. Second baud Buggies laken in exchange for
Books, Astrologers' Br "'".l.V,-- new ones.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS always on hand, and for
In this deprtni,t rc offered eirery description of s;ile at the luveat prices.

Ooods, rre,,ch. Ainerlcin Laid, Wove, Csp, Bill- Let-

ter
Those wishing any work in my line cf business, are

and Note I'Jper of th " lej quality , ud Envelopes invited to call at my shop and examir.e r y work and
to UUtU'l). prires, and they cannot 'ail to l.e pleased in regsrd to

BLANK BOOKS, both. My shop having liecnme a permanent one. I Am
Comprising Ledgers, Journals. Reord, Cash, Invoice, letermincil to sujply and suit nil ho like ri'line in an
Time, Lou. Note, Kecei t a d Memorandum Books. elegant and easy Carriaee. or the farmer who desires a
Also. Copy Boobs for schools. substantial farm or road wagon or cart.

Lithographic Prints, M.is, Chessnin and Foot. Is. Painting and Trimming done on short notice.
Dominoes, Dice and Cups Playing m d Printinc Cards, TrTH work manufactured at mvshop is warranted.
Paier Weights. Calendars, Letter Clip, and Hillhold-era- . Warren, March 22. lfii.-- y II. C. BELDEN.

Address Cards, Plain, Gilt, Em' Kissed and Illumin-
ed. Card Cases. Pearl, Ivory and Illumined. J0llUMBUG!N0GASSING Tdrawing Hooks. Canls, Pnpr and Drawing material, i 1 But a plain, true declaration of facts, whiehInks. Writ i nrr fluids, Pei s an I Lead Pencils. any

Wire, Paper etc., for Artificial Flowers, and
I tody can ascertain )v eallinir at theOM G.irt-r- s

a larre assortment of Eng.ih, French, German and Tor KEADY-MAD- CLOTHING,
American Toy, Weekly Papers from Boston. New B.7 J. Goldstein, (mcc-.4o- r to llorganstern ox Broth-

er.)lock aid Philadelphia, Periodicals, Harpers', Put-
nam's.

Oak Fron t .Big Xo. M, Main street. Warren, 0.
Graham's, God?? s ami Methodist National Mag-

azines,
I have just received, and am now opening, my Fall

Leslie's Boot of Fashions and Yankee Notions. anil Winter stock of Ready-Mmi- e Clothing, Cloths,
The purchasing community will find always on band asimeres; Ycstings, etc., together with every variety

a large stock from which to ma :e their selections, at of Furnishing Goods. I would simply remark that
extremely low prices for cash onlv, at the New York fmm the extremely low figures of woolen goods East, I
Book Store, No. S3. Main street, a few doors south of have been induced to purchase
tnc I 'ust (Jtiice. DOUBLE MY USUAL AMOUNT OF GOODS f

Warren, Oct. 1854 It. A. A. BALDWIN AnJ those that are acquainted with my mode of doing
husiness, are well aware that I will

DECISIVE CHARGE! STORMING UjNEVER be UNDERSOLD Ufl
MALARIA AND MIASMA I I do not hnve my Clothing made up hy any establish-

mentSUCCESSFUL RESULT in the tast, nor did I come from there myself.
lirrcREsnxa to AatKitm,! The long protracted But I import my own Goods, and by purchasing from

sieee of the above named Fort, hy the combined forces first hands, am enabled to furnish all atricles in myof 0,uack-path- Homeopathy Allopathy, and various line at New-Yor- prices ! I am not in the hahit olother medical powers, was suddenly brought to a suc-
cessful

running down any body, nor do I notice auy such per-
sonalissue ly the appearance of one package of attacks when made on me I take my revenge in

PHAIKIK VOLATILE! UNDERSELLING THEM f
The contents of which being discharged for forty-thre- Which, from my superior facilities in buying, lam
hours under the direction of Ciiari.es Bar b km II armor, abundantly able to do.
speedily brought the enemy to terms, who had for so As quoting prices seems to be fashionable, I will In-

troducelong a time been "shaking" defiance to her foes, and the following programme, to be run during the
chilling" their rank's endeavors. season, or Until the small dealers about town come
The PRAIRIE VOLATILE is a specific A cue Cure, down to my 6gures vis: Full suit tf Clothes, Coat,

(See Democrat.) Price, Oue Dollar; forwarded by mail Pants and Vest, for $5 and upwards. A good-Ove- r Coat
to4-paid- . Order direct from the proprietor. lor $3,50.

CIUKLE3 REUBEN HARMON, BOYS' CLOTHING
Colesburgh, Delaware Co., Iowa. By the cord, consisting of Cotts for $1.50. and Pants

for 75 cents t Hats and Caps of every style and variety,
POSTSCRIPT. cheaper than the cheapest. Collars, Cravats, Ties,

ANSWER TO CoRRErONDEHTS FOR TOE 'Rossii-ee-' Scarfs, Undershirts and Drawers, Shirts, both white and
colored. In short, a completeassortmentof everythingA. N. C." Sent the 18th.on in my line, and all I ask Is an inspection of my goodsG. O." Three packages sent on the 18th money and prices before buying elsewhere. I am now thewai O. K. Clothing Establishment in Trumbull Co., and' L. B. D." Tour money came safe, but where do have increased my business every year. I have stoodyou live ? all the shocks that have been brought to bear againstA. M." Sent the packages the 16th win send the me, and have lived to see many ot my competitorsalance ' shut up" and leave town, and feel proud to remember"L. S. M." That kind of alwnys sentmoney goes
I hat by aiming atone object, I have succeeded injiarkagethis day. lriniring down and koepi ug down the price of my goodsC. S." Sent yesterday the eight packages to the to the lowest figure at which a good article can beration parties, and wrote you particularly in regard to afforded.applying the bands ces. CLOTniNO MADE TO ORDER!J. A. The price of the filly mentioned in the Manufactured by tip-to- workmen, and warranted tothousand dollars. Sent the "Volatile"'Spirit,' is one fit I To one and all I extend the invitation to visit Bigon the 18th. July SO, 1?$. No, 15, Oak Front, when you come to town to purchase
Clothing. I am bound to sell lower

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE! THAN ANY BODY ELSE DARE SELL !

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD ! Come and se? ! Remember the place Big Vo. 15,
Fmrticle mf 4er-ar- in it t Oik Front, first Clothing Store of the i -- stOtbce,

Let the Afflhtkd Read ikd Powder! west side of Main street. Win.n, 0.
An Infallible Remedy for Scrofula. King's Kvil.Rhea-matigm- . Oct. 1, '54 J. GOLDSTEIN.

Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, ft
Pustules on the face. Blotches. Boils, A rue and Fe-

ver,
7 K. WISELL Manufactu- -

v hronic Sore Eyes. Ring Worm or Tetter. Sort rer of Carriages, buggies andHead, Enlargement and Pain of the (tones and Joints. Wagons, West side of the Mahoninr riv- -
StuhlKirn Ulcers, Syphil;tic Disorders. Lumbago. er. Warren, Ohio, keeps on hand a large assortment in
Hp nal Complaints, anu all diseases arising from tn his line, of the latest and most improved eastern styles,
iujudicious use o. Mercury, imprude tee in life, or among which may he found a large lot of splendid Rock-awa- y

imimrtty of o 1. of various patterns, with one, two or three seats;HjThis great alterative medicine and Purifier f a good supplyof which
Blood i now used by thousantls of griteful patients are on a new and improved plan, having extension tops,
from all parts of the United States, who testify daily t being different and far superior to anything ever manu-

facture!the remarkable cutes performed by tho greatest of io this section of country. Also a gor d assort-
mentMe Carter's Sr akish Mixtire." NeuraK'S,liciues, of e Carriages. Buzzes, and e

Rheum tism. Scrofula, Eruptions of the Skin. Liver all of whichWagons, will be sold as low as at any other
Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affections of the shop on the Western Reserve. By keeping none but
Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat. Female Complaints, Ihe best of workmen. and professing to perfectly under-

standPains and Aching of th - Bons and Joints, are speed-

ily
the business himself, and working none hut the

put to flight hj using this great and inestimable lest material that can he procured, be feels confident
remedv. that he can render entire satisfaction as reranis style.

For all diseases of the blood, nothing has yet beea mnltiy or pree, to every person who may favor him
found to compare with it. It cleanses Ibe system of nn a can.
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver Most kinda of country produce, rood Lumber, and
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to second-han- buggies taken in exchange for finished
the Stomach, makes the skin clear an. healthy, and re wrx.
stores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken N. B. PAINTING and TRIMMING done In good
down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vigor and fairf lyle, at prices, and with punctuality and dispatch.
strength. A reasonable credit will he given to all responsible per

For the Lidies, it is incomaraMy better than all the sons wno may uesire it-- All work done at his manufac
Csi etics ever used. A few doses of Carter's Sfak-is- ? tory is warranted.

will all sallownessof complexion,Mixture remove Remember the place West side of the Mahoning riv
the mantling to the cheek, give elasticitybring roses er, directly west or the new bridge, w arren, Ohio.

to the step, and improve the general health in a remark-M- i April irjj. n isll.u.le degree, leyond ll the medicines ever heard of.
The large number of certificates which we have re-

ceived OUT F OR THE OHIOrSfrom persons from all parts of the United States LOOK
is the best eviden e that I here is no humbut about it. STORE, No. 17 Main St..--

The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physician and Warren. O. io.
public men, well known to he community, all ad I their The subscri erf would Inform their customers and
testimonv to the wonderful effects of this GRRAT the public in general, that we ha, e now on baLds, and
BLOOD PURIFIER. are constantly manufacturing, a full and complete

Call on the Agekt and get a Circular and Almanac, stock of Fail ai.d Winter Clothing for Men's and Boy's
and read the wonderful cures this truly greatest of all war, which, owing to the recent decline in prices.will
Me hemes has performed. and are bound to be sold a little Cheaper tkmm fas

None eeuuiue unless signed Bewxett Beers, Pro C tempest. We will not be UNDERSOLD by any.
piietors. No. 3, Prarl street. Richmond, Va., to whom We have on band a large stock of Over-coat- s Dress
all orders for sup, lies and agencies must be addressed. and Business Coats of all kinds ; Pants and Vests of

For sale ty E. A. mitb & Co., arren ; J. Camp every quality, style and color now in nse ; RuhberOver
bell, Newton Falls; B. Brown, Ohlton ; Geo. Hazlett, Coats. L odershirts. Urawers, rine White Shirts. Col
Gastavus ; 8. V. 31 ears, Bloomneld, and 1 Dealers in Urs, Crava's. and in fact everj thing kept in an Estab
!Tficires enerywhte. nov 22 y lishment or the kind.

We also have on hand a large stock of Cloths. Ctsi- -

1JOOTS AND HOES, res. Vest ings. Vc., t seil or make up to order on
'I10LESALE AND RETAIL. the shortest notice.

TT7" Warranted to fit sale.or nofor Spring: anJ Summer Trade, at Gentlemen, one and U. yon are respectfully InvitedKeiluced i'rices, lor i;asn.
to call and examine our Goods and prices before pur-
chasingNo. 6 MainW. SL B. CRANAGE. elsewhere. You will save money h so doing.Ohio, would respectful); call tlie attenstreet. Warren. Warren. Nov. 1, 1854. J. F1TE At SON.

tion ol their trien.!s and the ullic irenerally to the
fact, that they have just received the largest, best, and Dr. J. C. Burroughsmost fashionable stock of Boots and Shoes erer hrourht DENTISTRY.
to this market , among which will lie found the first announce to the citizens of
auahtY of Ladies trailers. Kid Bootees, ifuskins, eiiP' Warren, and to the public, that he will still be found at
ix-r- slc. Also a lari;e assortment of Plain Gaiters, his Rooms over Fresco Hall, where be will perform any
Morocco and EnamelM Rootees. Buskins, etc. operation that may be required of the Dental profession

A rreat rarie'y of Misses Gait ri. Morocco and En-

ameled
in an elegant and durable manner, lie returns his

Boots. Fancy Buskins and Slippers, and a pen-ei- thanks for past favors, and asks for a continuation of
assortment of boys1, youths' and childrens1 fine the same. All operations performed ty Dr. B. will be

shoes of all colors and uaiitirs, toitelher with a ere it warranted to be what they should be, in every sense of
Trrittyof pentlemens fine French Calf and Morocco the word. J. C. BURROUGHS.
Boots, fine trailers and Shoes of the latest s yles and March Ifi. 1PS4-tf- .

best quality.
ALSO, a general assortment of leather, le leather, 'PIIE EMPIRE STORE ! Iddings &

French Calf Skin, Patent Calf Skin, Moroccos of Tiri-oil- 1 Morgan are opening their large Stock of Spring
kinds and qualities. Congress gore for caitrrs, Goods, which comprises an assortment of every style

glove kid, linings of various color, sud uualitus, shoe of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Straw Goods,
thread, knives, hammers, nails, bristles, shoulde-stick- s,

Carpeting, Paper Hangings, Crockery, Groce-
ries,peg notes, peg knives, awls, boot web, sand Ate, Ate.

stones, I lack bock skins, and every thing usual y kept They would call attention particularly to their exten-liv- e

in our line of business. A large stock of lasts of every variety of Ladies Dress Goods. Bonnets and Bonnet
kind. Ribbons, Embroideries, Shawls, Mantillas, fcc, in all

Remember the place, sign of the Red Boot. No. S, Ihe latest and most fashionable styles. Also, to their
Main street. Warren, Ohio. Apr. 18. t' assortment of very superior Table Linens. Linen Sheet-

ings,"7"AUTR0T & GILLETT, Wholesale Pillow Case Li'iens, Shirting Linens, fcc.
They intend to keep their stock full at all times, of

V and Retail Dealersin Cloth. Wif Hii JtwiLat, Ihe nest makes and most fashionable styles, and to sell
Sir.vu-Wxnc.an- FamctUooos, arren.unio. Iheir Goods regularly, at the lowest prices in the mar-

ket,llaving just returned from the Eastern Man- - not allowing themselves to be umdtrsmid as long as
ntactories, we hrooeni wnn us a very large I hey remain in the trade.
.unmfnt of extra-fin- e English Lever Watch- - Warren. April IS.

en, in gold, hunting and plain eases. Also, a snjierior
liiality of Duplex Watches, with independent seconds, EW FIRM ! NEW GOODS ! !

just the thing fur timing horses. Also, English Lever N The subscrilers are now receiYinjr a laree and
Railroad Time Keepers, in Silver Hanging Cases; and leiiraMe Slock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Io
a larger stock of Detached Lever and Lepine W atches s hich they invite the attention or the public generally.
tlian was ever before offered in this place. Our assort-
ment

will allTheir Goods will be offered at prices that defy
of Jewelry, we natter ourselves, is a better selec-

tion
:omretition for remdy-pay- , or in exchange for Prodaca

than we have ever liefcfre made, having purchased a approved credit on short time will be rirenA
much larger stock and of finer quality, than has Warren. Oct. 18, 1K4. C. ox 11 MOSER.

I teen brought to this place; such as we can rally
r. commend. Rvervlwxlv is invited to call and exam HPHE SPACIOUS Sales Rooms of E.
ine stock. Pedlars, and others, purchasing ti sellmy

and prices that will JL E. IIOYT ac Co, No. l.Main street, offers gresl
will find a large assortment,Sitain, in Broad Cloths, Satinets, Kentucky Jeansbariraiusromnete with Eastern Cities, as we purchase our goods

Summer Goods, (l'riuts of the genuine kind,) Sheetings,
directly from the manufacturers, and will sell for at

and Irish Linens, and some nice
mallp.-ofit- s as any other establishment in the country. Bleached Ltrown, very

A tew "fine Double Time Centre Seconds Watches, will Muslin Collars. aprS6
Now is the time for securing a goodI e sold very low. INFIRST ADVERTISEMENTHElar-ai- Call soon and see for yourselves.

Watchw. Jewelry, lc, carefully repaired and war TWELVE YEARS ! There has been a great deal
ranted. JT 7 Engraving neatly done. ul puffing and steaming soing on in the town papers,

Oct. 7. 1H54. a thing 1 never was in the habit of doing. I only take
this simple method of informing my old customers, and

A f ILL PROPERTY FOR SALE! the public in general, that I have commenced keeping a
The JACKSON MILLS, on the Meander Creek, tiaall Urocery ana Deer tiaii, on aiain street, a o. ti,

Mahonine County. Ohio, are now offered for sale. ;the German Sign.) where yoa can find such grocery
This property consists of a Grist i ill. Saw Mill, two it tides usually kept in such a store. I also keep
1rcllinff Houses, and forty three acres of Land. on tund a first rate article of ALE and BEER, ami in-

viteThe lirist Mill is a large frame building, with one all of those wLo are friends of the same. The Hall
1 air Burrs, one pair Chopping Stones, Corn Crackers. is kejit open every day. Sundays excepted.
Smut Machine, and three sett of Bolting Cloths, one Warren, Jan. .list, lt&5. 1. BISnOP.
overshot, and one reaction wheel. ac. The Saw Mill
is nearly new, and is ii complete running onler; the I? A. SMITH & CO., (Late Hoyt,;
dam is the bet on the stream, with water eulheient lo Lj Bro. At Co.,) NO. 5. MAIN STREET, WARREN,
run the mill when no other one on the stream can run. 0. Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Phar-

maceuticalIt is in one of the best grain growing sections oa the preparations. Perfumery, Ate. Also, a full)
Western Keserve,and in a good neighborhood in every of Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes,respect. Brushes. Ate. Sole a genu in the place for the sale or

This property will be sold cheap, and a gcod title Jayne's Family Medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pectoralgiven. For fuither particulars inquiie jf the subscri-her- ,
other poirtilar remedies direct from Uie proprietor-- .

Niles, Trumbull County, 0.at Medicines and Physician'sFamily prescription --cJuly 4th, IH55.-3-m J. 0. BUTLER. eurately and promptly pot np

r?ARMErtS OF OHIO ! Insure your HOMCEPATHIC
; A? property in the Ohio Farmers' Insurance SPECIFIC j trot. f. Ilampereys, pat up
; Why in cases and adapted to the ose of families. The cass
' 1st. It confines its operations exclusively to Ohio. contain fifteen boxes each, of different kinds of rnedi

3d. It insures for six years. cine. Accompanying each case is a Manual or Practi-
cal3d. It is the only Farmers' Cowpany in the treatise for the administration of llomcepathic re ta-

llies,Sta:e insures only isolated dwellings and out build for sale ljr K. A. M 11 1! at CO.,
ings no shops, churches, ate, as other prmfteted Agents for the sale of the Ilomgepathic Specific
Farmers companies do. my 8

4th. The entire charge ol the Officers of the Company,

' er nnum. is less Uian three hundred dollars, and is TINWARE, Ac, SewSTOVES.
' lets I a kmlf the cnarges of any other Company in the Street. Those who with to

State doing the same amount of business. purchase thin? in our line, are invited to call
5th. It has paid all losses, without any assessaient. st the shop of Hollingsworth & Fitch, on Main street,

ami lias now in the Treasury alout SG.UKl. fuur dt ors north of Packard's Hardware store, where
It is the Company for yon, inn no mitm. Wait they will find a assortment of Stoves, Tinware,

till I came. K. F. CLRTIS, agent. J:i i tanned ware. Urttunnia-ware- . Conner Kettles. Itrass
Farmington. June 27, is.13.--:f Kettles, aud Hollow-war- of all kinds, clirap and good.

Ca!l at our Establishment before yoa buy
lENTISTRY. Over Adams' Bod and repairing done on reasonable terms, and with

Store. Ir. It. W. HOLLOW A , harm sold out spatch. HOLLI NGSWORTU FITCH.
his interest in the dasuei re.type business, has taken 7ARRLVY nnOR ftacK nn.l Rl,r..U
rooms rer Adams' BookMore. wheie he can be found ' a Mf v v & avttll (l L4 U. u 1 jju
at ail hours, from U o'clock A. .untillt ". M Factory, Market Street, East of the Bank. War

The constantly increasing dfmand for w ork in his ren.O. The undersigned, having entered mo copart
prifession h:is induced liin to devote his time wkolln nershin in the manufacture of SASH, BLINDS and
to this art. and he is fully repaied to do work on the DOORS, will hereafter keep a large stock of Sash, both
shortest notice, in the t neat and workmautike t tr.e and I'opiar, or an sizes in use, and or the beil
manner, and on the most re isonable terms, lir. Uul-- I mality, which they will sell on reasonable terms.

.way will asure his numerous pnttons, tliat his work We will continue the manufacture of VEMTIAN
shali give entire satisfaction, and camjtare favorably BLINDS, in all it branches, which we will sell very
with iobs done by the most sk'lfull even in the A: Untie loa and of an improved quality, surpassing any hereto
rities. Pon'tfnreet the place --over Adams' Bookstore. ore offered to the public.

Warren, July 4th, leoj. H. w. HOLLOW AV. We will also continue the manufacture of PANEL
DOORS, of the latest styles, and of a superior quality.

pIIANDLER SHOP ! The suWiri- - All work made at our establishment will be warranted,
is we use nothing but the ttest quality of Lumber, andVler announces to the citizens of Warren, snd tije employ none but the first class workmen. In ourpul.lic In peneral. tliat he has established a Chandlur vors to serve our customers, we will keep pace with

fc'iop. where he i niends to maimfacinre Candles. Soap, all improvements in our business, and conversant wiU
and a superb article of aurajies, which will always be ill late styles of work in the Eastern Cities.
an hand at whrlsalc and retail prices. We would i.ivite all wishing to purchase the above arJTThe Tropiictor can at all times he found on llcles, tocall at our office, where we will be fonnd at allMarket Street, one door west of V antrot's Jewelrj hours of the day, for we shall give our constant per
Store. M arren. Ohio. lonal saperintendance to the details of our business.JJjThe hifchest price, in cash, will be paid for Tal-In- E. SPEAR At .SON,

tnd Lanl. d 13) A. L. C. IAV. Agent. Jan 19, lr5.. Successors to .Edward Spear.

IXAMELED it Brass Kettles, Blind IXE SASH.
Butts and Arnold's Sa.-- can be fonnd I .Vfl Lights Tz 9 Extra Quality, at 3 c

j.13 A. L. MORLEY 'S. 51 too " 8x10 " " "... 3Kc

J. RACE LEE, By Julia Kavanajrh, 1UU0

itfO
"
"

10x14
SrxIS

"
-

"
'

""...- - .'.e
4 ,c

Mny. 30. at BAI.DW I.VjJ. Otbtr sixes in proportion. Onlrrs for ltlinds and
Doors pnnctually attended to. All work warranted( 1AMPBELLISM EXAMINED! By Mail to the best. PACKARD 4c BARNUM, Ag'ls

V7 JKTER. at je.1'1 BALDWIN'S. Warren, Ohio, Dec. S"

C CRAP IRON WANTED.-Ca- sh paid PIXK SHINGLES on hand (most ol
k3 for any nuantity of Scrap Iron, at the Store and TACKAKD dt BARNUM.
Tin Warehouse of B. P. JAMESON 4. Co. Oct. ti. Ii4.

19, '54.April
OR PINE OIL, and

MOWING MACHINES, for fRle by CAMPHINE for talc hj
T. II. MORLEY Co. janS4'o5. E. A. SMITH Co.

T IVERCOMPLAINT.DYSPEPSIA,
1 Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease

of the Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a Disor
dered Liver or Stomach; such as Constipation, inward
Piles, Fullness, or Blood to the head. Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Diszunt for Food, Full-
ness or Weight in the Stomach. Sour Eructntions, Sink
inr or Fluttering at the Pit of the St.tnch, Swimming
of the Heail. Hurried and Difficult Breathing. Flutter-
ing at the Heart, Choking or SnfTocatine Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision. D.its or
Webs before the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the

deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Ikin ami Eyes. Pain in the Side. Back, Chest. Lims.Vc, Sudden Flushes of Heat- - Rurnin In the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and Great Depression ofSpirits, can he erTerttu.ll .( i..
Ur. U'iOU.inUS lrlebr.ltrd Grrmnn Blttf rS,

ErfT? J Dr' C' M' JAt'KS0. So. ICO Arch street.Philadelphia.
Their wwer over the above diseases is not eieellei"If e.iialled. by any other preparation in the TniiedStates, as the cures attest, in many eases after skillfulphysicians had fhiled. These Bitters are wurthr theattention of invalids. Possess rreat virtues in therectification of diseases nf the Liver and lesser glandscxcrcisinglhc most searching powersin weakness andallections of the digestive organs, they are. witlialcertain and pleasant.

TF.STIMOST FROM OHIO.
Jon IlnrrittK, Jeromesville, Ohio. May 23"--. 18S3

said : "I write to state for your satisfaction. and alsd
for that of others, that your German Bitters is what you
recommend it to he. a highly valuable medicine.. hichI know fr. ra having nsed it in my own family to my
entire satisfaction. All who have used it give the samerecommendation."

STsmii A. UriLV. Canton, Ohio, May 11, 1K',2,
says: "Having heard your German Bitters highly
recommended Irom sources in which I placed much
confidence. I ordered four bottles from Cleveland. One
of them I gave to my daughter, who has dt rived grest
henentfrom it; two of the others I sold immediately,
and I woultl like yoa to send me, supply of it to sell."

Johw Clsrk, Brunswick, Ohio. May SO, I "VI, says:
"Your German Bitters have proved successful in every
ease that has come to my knowledge, and has opened
for itself a great demand."

Thomas Lcti nroao, Covington, Ohio, Dec. 27th.
If53, says : wife has been affected with the Liver
Complaint and D spepaia fora numlier of years, during
which time I have spent a great deal tor doctoring. I nt
she received very little benelit therefrom, and finally
the doctors said she could not he cured. Last spring
she concluded to try your Bitters; she toon two bottles
and ever since taking them she has lieen ahie to attend
lo her business, until very lately she hail a new attack
but has again commenced the Bitters. I have sold
MUite a number ol battles through her recommendation,
and as far as I can learn, it has given satisfaction to
all."

D Abbott, Austinburgh, Ashtahnla countv. Ohio.l)ecemler 5th, lrta, says: "PerJlit me to bear testi-mony to the remarkable efficacy of your medieine inthe cure of Liver Complaint. For years previous to
taking your Bitters, I was severely afflicted with Liver
Complaint ; so much so that I did not exect to live;
but by a free use of your medicine, thanks to a kind
Providence, I find myself entirely restored to health,
and able to resume my employment."

These Bitters are entirelf vegetable and free from
Alcoholic stimulant and all injurious ingredients, mild
in their operation, they strengthen the system, never
prostrate it.

For sale by E. A. Smith 6x Co., and Porter Co.,
arren; O. Hazlett, Gustatus ; J. S. Mears. Bloom

field ; J. Campbell, Newton Falls, and hy Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. nor 99, ItiM--

"TTNION HALL TRIUMPIIAN IV'
1 ISAACS CLOTHING Aoaisst tri Worls!

Yorm Dollars ind ict toch CLOTHING ittStJlJtC J. SjfjJCA", Urn, Hall. Cleeelmnd. O.
The Poohc are invited to an inspection of the superb

Hock of FALL AND WINTfcR CLOTHING now on
cxhiuition at this maniticent establishment, which in
extent, variety, suiriority of Workmanship, and
Fashion, together with iowneas of price, cannot b
heat by any other Clothing House in Ohio.

Isaacs has just returned from the East, where he has
received such bargains in Cloths and materials for
manufacturing, that he has it now in his power and is
determined to knock all the Eastern Slop concerns
into a "e cted hat ! and he will commence hy selling
the best Over-Co- in the City for Fora Dollars ! and
Cnder-Coat- Pants and Testa of all descriptions in
proportion, as tomk mmt fsrfmm ! and come along every
body who wants to he clothed, he can fit all sizes, from
men as large as the Oimmts tkmt stmmd ml hi domra, to
little wee fellows three years old. and as his Mammotr
Building is filled with Clothing of all qualities, he is
sure of being able to suit everybody Recollect that
he does not wish to humbug the people with astern
Slop Work for 50 per cent, lest than any one else, as
he does not keep stick trash ; but he will furnish his
customers with the best Clothing in the City, for less
money than they can purchase the same kind of Goods
lor in any other house in the L ntted Mates.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS of all de
scriptions for sale Cheap. A liberal discount made to
W holcsale customers who buv for Cash.

Vr Clothing made to order at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms at

ISAAC A. ISAACS
Vnism JIallt csrnsr mf Smperimr mnd Union Streets

Cleveland. Ohio.
TTLOOK OUT FOR THE GIANTS-cO-(n-

-- iy

H ANG OUT YOUR BANNERS ON

your Cheap Groceries to be had I And the universal,
spontaneous answer comes thunder in r back from the
throats of thousands of our customers, "Go to DUN LAP,
STEWART flc REED'S, where yon -- !! i full stock
of everything in the Grocery and Notion line, for sale
at wholesale or retail, as cheap as the cheapest and
ctieaiter than at some other places that could be nameii.
We are now daily receiving our Spring Stock of Goods,
consisting in part ot tne following :

90 hhds N. O. Sugar 50 boxes No. 1 Herring
90 bbls Coffee do 1U bbla Mackerel
90doPow'dJtCrushd H ?; do
90 do Molasses and lots 95 bbls tk balvesWhiteFish

of Syrups 50 boxes Soda Crackers
.V) chests Green Tea 50 bbls Butter do
90 du Black 2M) M Cigars all grades

5 butts Chewing Tobacco 15 kes Ginger
5n0 dos Cut and Dry 90 boxes Peppers
Jl no dos do for smoking 10 Longnose Pipes

90 bbls do do 90 hags Pepper
5 tierces Rice 50 mat Cassia
3 do Codfish 50 bags Rio Coffee

10 boxes Ground Pepper 90 mats Java do
10 do do Cinm'n 5J boxes No. 1 Nutmegs
50 boxes Rosin Soap 50 boxes S tearine Candles

0 do Variegated do 50 do Star do
21) dox Transparent do 50 do Tallow do

yO dos do Bars 10 do Sperm do
5 boxes Castile Soap 900 dox Scotch Ale
5 do unite do 100 dos London Porter

An assortment of Shaving A fuD assortment of all
Soaps ol all qualities kinds of Nuts

500 doa Blacking Raisins Figs and Prunes
50 dos do Brushes Tapioca. Corn Starch
10 gross Plnying Cards Parma die ate

1 million Gun Caps Cream Tartar
Indigo, Allnpice, Starch Sub. Carh. Soda

and Maccaboy Snuff Salaratus, Salt ate
And thousands of articles which cannot be enumerated
in ac advertisement, all of which we are prepared to
sell to merchants, grocers, landlords ani families, at
wholesale or retail, at prices and on terms which can
itsitfitil to give satisfaction. We respectfully request
" yoa to call and see cs. as we uon t cnarge anyuiing
fcr a sight, and not much for possession.

DUN LAP, STEWART A REED.
Warren, May 2, lr5., 4 and 5 Market Street

STRANGE DEVELOPMENT.
da'ly bringing to light new Inven-

tions, and the march of progress is onward : person!
Raid, or becoming so, will be pleased to learn that sci
rnce and long research combined, have brought oefort
Ihe greatest Wonder of the in the article of EM
ERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR RESTORATIVE, a sui
cure for Baldness and to prevent Hair from falling.
See circulars to be had of agent. Price S1,00 in large
bottles. Sold by E. E. lloyt et Co., and Geo. dama.
Warren ; J. Manning, Yoangstown ; Prentice et Ed
war la. Can fie Id.

C. E. FISIIER 4t Co., Proprietor,
march 3 $0. 57, Superior street, Cleveland, O

XTOTICE JEWELRY AND FANC
.iA GOODS. J. R. ALBtSTsoR, formerly of the firsc
Cow les At has just opened a new Store in
the New Block mn the Cmmer mf Smperimr Street and
the Public S'nare, Cleveland, 0i, where may be
found an entire New Stock of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ENGLISH, FRENCH, and YANKEE CLOCKS.
ISILVER WARE of all kinds, Warranted Part Cmin.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
All kinds of PLATED aud BRITANNIA WARE.
CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS and PERFUMERIES.

In short, everything that Is New and Desirable In
this line, may be found cheaper than can he bought
elsewhere.
Jr STRANGERS should not fail to visit ns before

jwrchasmg.
Cleveland, Dec. 13, 1854 --y

OHEAP CASH AND READY-PA- Y

J BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISH-
MENT, rnNo. 90, Main Street.

J. McConnell Jt Co., N. 90 Main
treev. Warren, Ohio, have the pleas-

ure of announcing to the citizens of
Trumhnll countv and the Dublic in
general, that they are receiving and manufacturing the

;

lanres , siieapest and best assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES ever brought to the Western market, which
they now oiler tor sale, at wholesale or retail, at prices
that cannot failV suit purchasers, on the cash and
rcadyjay system. Their issck consist of

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's Coarse Boots; Men's ('alf Peg'd Imitation Bts:
lluugariando; FrenchCalf sew'd, steel s'ks:

" Kip do; " Brogans;
Calf Pegs do; Kip and Calf Brogans;

Boys Boots and Brogans, all kinds.
LADIES DEPARTMENT.

Ladies Jenny Lind Boots, Bakins and Ties; Ladies1
Patent Leather Buskins and Ties, and Morocco Boots;
Misses Setred and Pegged Gaiters and Shoes, of
kinds; Children s shoes, dec.
SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS & TOOLS ALL KINDS;

Motocco. CUf Skin and Upper Leather, savl every
thing usually kept in our line, which will be sold
rjisn. lower than can be found tl sew here in the county,

April 14, 163- - J. MeCONN ELL At CO.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
i

. A. I-- . MORLEY
i Successor to James G. Brooks, dealer in Haidwsre,
j Cutlery, Irn, Nails and Glass, where at all times can

be found a large anil Taxied assortment of House Trim
m ings. Carpenter's Tools, Ate.

Received this day and now opening:
6 dox. White's Cat Steel Axes.
4 Beaver's " " "
1 Hay Knives, "good.

i 2 Pittsburgh Gun Bai rcls.
8 " Remington's Gun Bart els.

30 tons Pittsburgh Iron, a sorted sixes.
SO bundles best Norway Nail Rods.

Warren.Nov. 1, 1HJ4. A. L. jIORLKY.

Having this day sold my entire stock of Hardware
to A. L. Morley, who will continue the nasi ness at the
old stand, 1 take this method of informing my old
friend i and former patrons, that I stmll remain with
Mr. Morley, where I will or happy to see them
usual. J- - BROOKS.

Oct.30.1f5l. I""- -

TSAAC A ISAACS' UNION HALL!
1 Corner of Superior and Union streets. Clereland,

Ohio. Ihis is the largest and most magnificent
CLOTHING ESTABLlSllMKNr

in the wholo Western Country, and is tilled with the
lartjest and Lest assortment of KKADY-MAb- CLOTH-

ING AND OOOD . of ail descriptions,
ot our own manufacture, and whieh is warranted to he

I better cut. better made and better adapted lo the wants
of the community, and is sold,

WHOLK3ALK AND RETAIL,
at lower prices than anyotherClothir n the world.

Strangers risiling Clereland. will find it to their ad
Tsntaje to call at ISAAC I ISAACS',

Union Hall, comer of Sujierior and Union streets,
jfj"LOOK OUT FOR TIIR 11ANT3.JI '43

BARKELL'S INDIAN
just rce'd and fr sal- - at

iane4,i.-,- . E. A. SMITH A Co's.

COLE LEATHER. A prime articl.'
O for sale at B. B. HOVT Co's. Some of that 0001
IKA, Jar. and Rio Coflee. Seedless Raisins. Kic stc
uirec'd at Mo. I, Main Street.

A YER'S PILLS. For
C all the purposes of a Fin:-L- t

Physic.
There has long existed a public

demand for an elective urati-.-
a hich could be relied on as

sure an4' p.rf-cti- laft- in its i,

Ihis his been prepared
to meet ih:it demand, ai:d an ex- -

."toii9ie trial o'its virtu 9 con
rlusively shown with wh;a success .t accomplish s the
purpose Uesiirnrd. It is e sy to make a ply ral pill,
l.ut not easy to mak? the ) st'f all pills ine which
shouht have none of the I ut all ihe atian
tfts. of erery other. This has attempted here
and with what success we would r4pttftiliy submit to
(he puHn eiiim. it h i been unfortunate for the
Patient hitherto that almost every imrgative medicine

acrimonious and .mining t the .wH. This is
liot. 31 any of thr:a rrmhiee u ir.nrh trrir.in n.iiii and
revulsion in the syt.-i- as lomoreih in counUrl alance
the good tobe derived from them. ThesepilU produce
no irritation or p.in, iink-- s it arise fiom a previously
existing obstruction or derangement in the bowels.
Being purely vegetal le. no li.irm can arie from theirne in any ; but it is better that any medicine
should be talteu judiciously. .Minute directions for
their use in the several deseases to which they area.-pliraM- e

are giren on the box. .Am one the complaints
which have ren ffpeedily cured by them, we may men-
tion Liver Complaint, in it variov forms of Jnnmlire.
Indigestion, languor and Loss of Appetite, Lut less
ness. Irritability. Uillious Headache. Billions Fever.
Fever and A true. Pain in the Sile ami Loins: for. in
truth, all these are but the consequence of ttineaseil ac
tion in the liver As sn apericr.t. they atfcnl promf t
and sure relief in CostiveneM, Piles, Colic, Dysentery.
Humors, Scrofula and Scurvy, Col.ls with soreness of
the biMly. Ulcers and .nipirity of the blood ; in short,
anv and every esse where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some intnilarly successful
cures in Rheumatism. Gout. Dropsy. Gravel, Erysipelas.
Palpitation of the Heart, l'ains in the Back: Stomach,
Side. They should be freely taken in the spring of theyear, to purify the blood and prepare the system for thechange of season. An occasional dose stimulates the
stomach nd bowels into healthy action, and restores
ihe appetite and vigor. They purify the Mood, and, hy
I heir stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the wasted cr
diieasrd energies of the whole organism. Hence an
occasional nose is advantageous, even though no seri-
ous derangements exists ; but unnecessary dosing
should never be carried too far. as every purgative
meilicine reduces the strength, when taken to excess,
flie thousand cases in which a physic is required can-
not be enumerated here, but they suggest themselves to

very hotly ; and it is con titles tly lelieved this pill
will answer a better purpose than anything which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their vir
lues are once known, the public will no longer doubt
wh.it remedy to employ when in need of a cathartic
medicine.

Prepared hy JA3IE3 C. AT ER. Practical and Ana
lytical Chemist, Lowell, Iass.

Sold hy p. Ei KrtTEiHUr., Cincinnati ; E. A.SnimA
fo.. Warren; J. Campbell, Newton Falls; 11. W Col
i a, Mesopotamia; and bv all dealera in 11 edit in.
everywhere.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL. For the cure ol
Cough, Colds, Hoarseness, Brotichttis, Whooping
t'oiiirh. Croup. Asthma and Consumption.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety from
Rs cures of every variety of ulmo. ary disease, that it
is entirely unnecessary to recount the evidence of iu
virtues in community where it has been employed. So
wide is the field of its usefulness, and so numerous the
e4es of its cures, that almo.t every section of the
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have
Teen restored from alarming and desperate diseases ot
Ihe lurnrs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of i;s kind is too apparent to
escape observation, and whre its virtues are known.
the public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
f r the distressing and dangerous affections of the pul
monary ortns which are incident to our climate. And
not only in formidable upon the lunzs, but for
the milder varieties ol Colom, Cor ens. Hoarseness.
iVtc: and for Children it is the pleasaiitest and safest
medicine that can he obtained.

As it has long been in constant nse throughout this
taction, we need not do more than assure the people its
tuality is kept up to the best that it ever has been, and
that the genuine article is sold by the same Agents.

jiay jo, sm.

LAMENESS! LAMENESS! !

GREAT SPECIFIC!
Sure Solvent ) General Notice in answer to many

vs. who have addressed me for prescrtp
King Bone. J tions.

Since my residence in the West, letters without nui
Iter, from personal friends and casual acquaintances.
come to hand, soliciting some of the preparation I have
formerly made nse of on my own stock, for the cure of
that terrible lameness. STRAIN Or THE COFFIN
JOINT, and those other blemishes snd ills, SPAVIN
CLRBS, SWEENEY, Ate. As far as practicable,
have responded thereto; bat to reply to all as they
come along, from York State, Delawana, Pennsylvania,
ami 4my own" Ohio, is utterly impracticable, without
the assistance of an extra clerk, backed np by a "ccr
porn ls guard.

IN FUTURE I shall charge One Dollar for the prepa-
ration, forwarded in its powdered state, hy mail, post
paid, to any post ofiVe in the Union. For the benefit
of strangers I would remark, that the remedy is knoirn
as the Rcssiter Liniment."

Parties to whom I have heretofore forwarded the
Ross iter "free, gratis, all for nothing, can now make
return by telling owners of lame stock how to obtain a
promit and positive remedy.

It may not be improper to add, that this "Solvent
(as the eastern horsemen style it.) has been quite ex
tensively used by several prominent dealers in Third
Avenue and Market street Dray, Stage and Road Horses,
as 1 hare, during visits to New i ork and Philadelphia,
taken pains to have thii Liniment tried in various cases
of tilemist.es and accidents. Those who hare valuable
stock, whose usefulness is paralysed or destroyed by
Ring Bone, Curb, Spavin, Sprains of the Back Sinews,
and tht most difficult of all to cure (in fact, its locality
is scarcely detected by an ordinary observer.) vis:
Strain in the Coffin Joint, will find in this solvent and
strengthetier an efficient cure

TT TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE That when the
Rossiter Liniment is desired for any of the rttoaiHSKT
aiLJiKNTS, like Ring Bone, Spavin,
must specially state it in the order enclosingthe money,
as this is not any of the thousand and one humbugs of
the day, to be ased indiscriminately for all accidents
and diseases that horseflesh is heir to, but ts a spec i he
remedy, used with an adjunct prescription in bad
blemishes.

No attention will hereafter be paid to letters ordering
the Rossi tor, unless accompanied by the cash.

Persons who desire to avail themselves of this cure,
should write soon, as next fall I will not have time to
attend to this business. Extracts from many letters
could be given, commendatory of the Rossiter, bat I
do not wish to confound this remedy with the many
humbugs and ephemeral vam pyres Goat float on the
surface of the "healing art, sustained alone by ready
made certificates of penny-a-liner- et it may not be
out of place to copy a few lines from a letter recently
published in one of the Key City" papers, in connec-
tion with which it should he remarked, tliat acting upon
a hiut contained in a letter requesting some of the Lin-

iment, where the writer stated, "if it works such cares
as it did on the old sorrel last year, you ought to let
them know out west through the papers, how to get the
thing. Myself and neighbors who have tried it, would
pay any price for it. I advertised to forward the Sol
vent by mail, and the letter above referred to, made
remark :

"Among your advertising columns, which give indi
cations that, whi 1st your Dubuque merchants keep heavy
supplies of staples, they nevertheless are able to cater
to the taste of those who seek the delicacies and ele
gancies of social life. I was pleased to observe that
the Rossiter Liniment was now openly before the pub
lic. Of tins article let me say, that several occasions
where it had been used for Ring Bones and Sweney,
came to my notice, and horse owners can rely on its
being a sure care. (Signed)

III., May 2, 1KS5. G. W. C. MaaQCEss.
The above speaks for itself, and in lien of humbug

certificates.! herewith make direct reference to persons
wno have used the Rossiter, or seen stock to which it
bad been applied:

John JarKsoir. at Rose Tlill Stables, New York.
(Mr. J. ts celebrated for his success with horses sof

fering from Lung Fever.)
L. Goodrich. Rochester, N. Y.
Hon. Johk Collins, Miiford, Delaware.
Col. Jacob Willson, Fred eric Md.
Taylor Isosam. 435 Market St.. Philadelphia.
James Hiooim. Schenectady, N. Y.
(Mr. H. is owner or the splendid horse, "Eddy," a

half brother (in common parlance) of Mr. Pelton's mag-

nificent Black Hawk colt, "Kennebec.")
Direct orders, enclosing One Dollar, to my address.

and return post will bring a package of the Rossiter
Liniment in its powdered state.

Only One Dollar to core a Ring Bone ? ! !
CHARLES R. HARMON.

Co:sburg, Delaware Co., Iowa. je6-3-

' PHE HOISERY Department. Partic- -
H alar attention is paid to this part of our business.

Indies and gentlemen, boys and girls, can And almost
iiiy tiii ne they want in this line of Trade. Silk. Black
snd Fancy Colors, Cashmer. Slate Brown, Black and

lute Cotton nose, rancy etripea ana mxea nail
Hose, and a large quantity for children.

apr E. E. IIOYT fc CO.

LIFE OF CHRIST, containing an
of Ms travels and teachings, so arranged in

the onler of their occurrence as to form a complete
Harmony of the Gosiel, by J. Tiffany, of Spiritualno
loriety. One hundred copies juit received per express
price tea cents, at lma3i.J huuh i. 3,

CLOTHING HOUSE.BOSTON Building, opposite the Democrat Of-

fice. Maim Street. W arren, Ohio.
Bartlett cm Brow m have received their Spring mnd

Summer Clothingjsnd are prepare: to exhibit the cheap
est and most desirable lot of clothing ever offered in
this market, consisting of all the varieties of Coats,
Frocks. Pant, tests. c, of the latest styles- - Also,
BOYS'TLOTHISG, HATS and CAPS, and a full stock
of GENTLENESS tTRXISUISG GOODS. A largv
stock ef Broadcloths, Cassimeres and Vest ings, of rich
and durable quality. All who wish to purchase Cloth
ing, made to order, are respectfully invited to examine
our goods, and learn the prices, before purchasing, as
we feel cod 61 lent we cannot be beaten in quality, price,
style or workmanship.

all CARD. The Proprieters return their sincere thanks
to the eople of Warren ard vicinity, for the generous
putrouage hitherto awarded them. and respectfully ask
for a continuance. P. T. K. KTLK tT,

Warren, June 1855. G. W. BROU N.
for

T-T- FOR KANSAS! The subscriber
LA offers for sale his HHise and Lot in Warren- -

AIo, the well known Marvin Farm, six miles from
Warren, on the Bazelta lank Rood, containing
acres. Any one deir-u- s of securing a good House

nd Lot, or a valu ibie Farm, w II lo well to make ap-

plication soon, as the property will be sold a: a bargain.
Bazett., Juue If, IKio. W '. PORTER.

I PACKARD A BARNUM S LIST of
J Hajin- - and Harvest T.m1 for I..".

I floi Millard's Cast Steel Warranted Scythes;
10 - Silver "

" U;rris' "
5 " Gmin

110 2 and 3 lined lliiy and Straw Forks,
3 grc Genuine tjuinner.aug Scythe Stones,

111 Indian Pnnd v Cumminton Scjthe Stones,
5 Com. Scythe Kiiles, cheap.
5 Double & treble ooat Granite sharpners,
3 " "Ticklers," a new article, best in market,

linnO Hand Hay Rtket , bplow pedler's prices,
511 d Lauison's pat. Scythe Sneaths,
10 pat. Iron Sneaths these are no heavier than

as the wooilen sneaths, and will not tremble
in the heaviest grass.

50 Grain Cradles, assorted patterns,
1 dos Sickles,
3 tons Berea (.rind Stones, assorted s'a.'S.

The above for sate 10 the trade at eastern prices and
at rrj.il u a raall advance.

June 1H, lKi5. PACKARD de BARXCM.

I) ARE CHANCE FOR A BAKG4 IN.
. The subscriber, wishing to removo West, offers
for sale his valnaMe LAND, sitnate In Gustavus, Tram-bu- ll

Connty. ?, mile north of the Center. aid land
consists of 22 acre, on which are a rood ITouse and
Birn, an orchard of good graited fruit, a well of good
water, making & desirable and comfortable home for
any person wishing a small place. Terms win he made
easy. For further particulars inquire of the subscriber
on ihe premises. OSCAR C II ASK.

Gustavus, June J0. 15

T00TS AND SHOES We krep n
and can suit th most fatirlions al

7IRGINIA AND MAGDALENE
or the Fosters Sisters, by Emma D. E. X. Soath- -

. . worth. A new and elegant work ; just reeeit-- d
jy4 AT ADAMS'.

N7
Mi J'lHN BULL.

SOM KTHINO
NEW AND VALUABLE.

Ths a A powerful King on the fives of the globa now
reigns luprvute in the American K public Tha sowar
of the crowned headsnf fcurope sink into lnrigninrsiww)
when compared to our Anirrmn King;

European kinrs employ th power vested In tbesa t)
I the rt s of tb rich and lordly, and to rodnos
to renter misery and Irgmoation. the poor and dependV
rnt. in.r American kingcos forth with equal willing
nes W r.ie U nily maiiKiou and tha humble cabin, ready
alike to administer reliet aud to offer health and happt-no-

W the k'lty and lowly, tha rich and too poos

IU. JOHN HULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Is the Tuna Wosrnra or Tnr Wauk, and tbe greatest
MesMOg ever offered IO stKk'ted humanity; to the suP
Irriag millions, the L'oetor caia say. relief 'm at your d.

You have onlv to use this maxieal remedy. All
those who still nuiT.-r- , and will not acenpt the proferred
italm. deserve not the pity of their families.

ibi wonderful med.cine. during we oneiperioa sine
Its introiiuettow. has earned Happiness to Um hearts of
thousand, and luada life a ehartu to many who hereto-
fore regarded it only as a painful and miserAOao exist-sne-

To the winds with all Liniments. Emtrroeatioo, Paha
Killers, and I'aio ExtraeVwa, and let millions of glad
tongues proclaim the merits of the great ".America
King of I'ain,"' a composed solely of vege-

tables and roots, produced by America s own rich and
honnteous mil.

W e wnuld ask the Iames. who are always competent
what is and what t not a valu-ibl- e fiunilyindgesof ns a special favor by giving the King of Paia

a ti-- le trial, and if satisfactory. exrt th--ir iuHuenco
In iU behalf, reromicend it. p.k well and often of it,
and k that it is used bv their art icted neighbors. The
Ladies are a'wMyseharitalde. and when they indu their
soilerinz friends to use this really valuable medioine,
they will be doin-s- an act of benevolence that they eaSL
well be proud ol This is a powerful and
remedy fur all external iineaaes. sores, swellings, burns,
fte., and for nunj iutern.il am sctions, it is a certa. cure,
yet it is perfeetly harinlesa. and incapable of prodncing
the least injuriou. effrets in the most delieata cases or
the weakest constitution.

It hi entirely useless to fellow the old and worn-ou- t
system of publishing to the puhlie thousands certifi-
cates of wonders performed by this medicine. It costs
hut twenty-liv- e cents to try lit, and Dr. Bull stakes his

d reputation oo the King of Paia doing all
and more than he rUlina for it.

We would ak have yoa th Rheumatism or Goat;
these are not companions, and we know that
yoa would lil.e to drive them away as soon as sossiota.
then use

" BULL'S KINO OP PAIN
Would yoa he cured almost Imm-- d lately of Bowel

Ootnplaint. IK nenterr. Summer Complaint. Cholera Mot
boa. Cramp Cbolic, Head Arhe, Tooth or any other acfas
ar pais, the Teuedy is simple and the curs certain,

C5E TnS GREAT KING OP PAIN.
Wodld row bar. toot Pores, SwelUnm. Onta,

tValds. bruises, or any other wounds heaM, w. rip t
st, as. ttaa

magical k:n( or PAIS.
Would row bs rnred of mld Head. Stiff Jotnta, Jot.

rkroat, NenrslKia. fore Beat. l.amnaeo, Tettsr or Uinc
Worm. Salt Ulieum. ltitof IVisonrus Insert. Chapped
Hands, and all otnee erzv. eittwr irr or llannintr, w.
my agaja and again. Tok'k uxr.DT is Ur. Joliw Boil a

" KING (r PAIX."

Would you be cured of Kin; s KvO, Canear, Tumors,
ErnptiAua. or anv of the Skn caused by impor.
bUxhL then us. Ir. John Bull's SananariUa intaraaily,
and the Kin- - of Pain externally, notbins oaa bs mora
mrtaia than a speedy antt sueetttai eurs.

CR. JOHi' BULL'S

BAESAP AHILLA.
Tills medirirM. wlien used aeeordjng to dirwUoss,.

will cure, witnout fiui :

rerofola.
or Kinic s uriU

Cancer, irruptions
of the ."ktu. Lrsiplap

Tumors, C'hnnie Sore tyes.
Bins; Worm or Tett-r- s. Ssld Head,

Rheumatism, l'sins in th. Bones or
Joints. Oid Cores aDd t'lrers. Swellinjj of

tb. aland. Fvphiiia, Irfr4a. falt Ibenm.
Dim ages of the h tdueys. Ituwrv arising frosi tb,

os.ofMercurr.Loss'fppetite. Pain in theideand
Shoulders, general Det'iiiK. LumUsco. Coushs, Colds,

Iropsy. Jaundice. Costiverwas. lironcuitis. Weakness of
Cbest, Sore Throat. lulmonarv arMctiona. and ail other '

Diseases tending W produce Consumption. Liver
female lnetruiaritiesand Coniplainta, Low

spirits. Sick and nerrous liea.l-arhe- . Niirht Sweats,
Jtaposures. or Imprudene. in Laft. Chrooie

Diseasea. sad as a Spring and
Summer Drink, and Oener.U Tonic for the

System, and a tlentle and Pleasant
i'ariratie, it is sup. nor to Bias

Lick and Conrens Water,
gaits. -- idiits

Powders.

It Is a remarkable bet, that asaone the hundreds of
eminent pbvsk-ian- who bare examined th. recipe bj
which Bull's Sarsaparilla is prepared, sot on. has

it. but all sppmr. it. and commend lt in ths
hWheat terms. Mane phvskiaua esprrss tbemseless
stronRlT in the belief that it Is decidedly the best preps-ratio- n

of Sarssoarilla that has ever been placed bsfors
the public. Allhoufh tb-- re ar. many physicians who
reels reiudaneetobaTiiijithetr names appended to ths
racommsndatton of auy particular remedy, notwitn-stsndi-

tbey may approve of It in the bL;hest dewres;

tben are others who frankij jield their support iu tan
of . remedy which the know is -- spal.ie of doing so
much rood in an atfu-t.-- rommunity. As an evident.,
read the following from old and respectable physicians,

sf hi b sUnUiu-- r iu the eoaunuiiity in which tbey Urs

TESTIMONY:
-- Testimony 111. the fcUowins renders superfluous

all comments on thseHeary of Bull's jarsa par ilia. Krom

I, LP. YandelL Professor of Chemistry is the Louis-Til- l.

Medical College : 1 have looked over the list of
eomposinc John Fall s Compound ti tract of

isrsansrilla and hav. no besitatiin in sayins that tbey

fcrms sa compound, and one that nromisas wall
diseases, to which It is applicable.

Loexsmxt, June 6,

What Dr. Pvles, shTsMas bv appointment to tbs
UuisvUls Varlns UwpitaL says of Bull s Jrarsaparills

Lncnmuz, Vareh 20, 1849.

I have namlned ths fcr the preparstioo
Of John Bull s Sarsaparilla. and I believe the combins-Uo- s

and well calculated toto be an excellent one,
an alterative Impression on the system. I navs

wZ it hctb is public and pnrst. practioa. and thinfc
It Is tbs bast artid. of SarsapariJla n- o- jn

BesMent Fbyslcian UuisvUls Marine Uorpitai.

Better testimony than was ever offered in mror ofany
ssedieins. Kev. JL W. Sebon Kee. it. Steveusos :

Loosnui. Mav aitb, 1849.

Ws have used John Bull s Sarsaparilla. and bars
known it to bs used, with entire satis&ction : and w

ksvs so basiution to statine our belief, that it Is s ssas

smd ealualls medical compound, and calculated to s

much rood and relieve much sunensa;: snd thers-fer-s

would cheerfully snd most earnestly recomsnsnd it
tethsafflKUd. tW.FEH0!,

(Signed) K gTKVtSSOX.

Ws would samestlv Invite all persons wno are suffer-

ing with any of the ills that Hesh Is heir to, to call

W. John Bull s airent and et a -- opy of Bull s Fsmily

Journal cratls: and for tne sue oi "j

tsiat a single individual will not be t und unwilling to
siv. Bull s Sarsaparilla s trial afteMrodinc and ieo.

t the same time, that it is lmpos Me fcr tho
SSoTt. publua the tenth Prtof the

of astoundins enre. perfcrmed by

Tbs amount of testimony voluntarily sbo-er- ed

WTar. s Sarsaparilla from well known and sUn-L- t

Individuals, both in public and private life, ma,

See. perfectly overwhelminc
West Skis mtsJohn Bulls Principal office.

lUsel. Brrt ibinrlmli Main, Louisville, Ky.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
principal orriCBS,

tUJUtOLAT STUf.F.T. 1 1 FIFTH STR EFT.
NKWTORK.I LOUiaVUXB.

rosauiKr
DETXWISTS AND MEKCnANTS TimOCGHOCT THs

USITHD STATES, CANADA. SKXICO, AND

THK WEST ISIe3
Tbs shore Taluabte medicine, fresh snd pure, jos

receired snd for sale by Ji. A. SMITH or CO.. Drug
gists. Warren; II II Mason, Niles; Wm. Schmick.Can-flel-

JsnlU--

SPRINGS. Open forROWLAND Saso!i. Tho undersigned takes
pleasure in informing bis friends and the public gener-
ally, that be has again placed this delightful retreat in
readiness for the reception of visitors.

He Uatteis himself that the increased attractions ha
is enabled to present this season, w.U render it mors
popular than ever, as a resort for invalids and others
wishing to escape fur a lime, from the beat snd dust of

life.
This retreat now numbers amonw its attractions, a

rood Ten Pin Alley; a Bath House, supplied with purs
spring water, where hot or cold baths, in any form, can
be had at all times; s Mineral Spring, universally pro-

nounced remarkably bealthlul and invigorating; aud
last, but not least, a Table, which will be supplied with
the subsLtntials, as well as luxuries, of the season.

Arrari7ements have been matte with Dr. WILLIAM
BALDW IN, a skilful Hydropathic Physician, to remain
duringtbescason. Particular attention paid toChronio
Disesses.and the temperature of the baths given accor-
ding to the vital and powers of the patient.
The remedial agents used, are. Water, Nutrition. Exer-
cise aud Motoriiatcy.

Each patient will be required to bring three quilts,
one woolin sheet, four cotton sheets and six towels.

Terms for board and treatment moderate.
Ho. land. Slay 3U, 'ii 3m B, M. HANK.

rP0 LUMBERMEN AND SHIP
L BUILDERS. The subscribers are now prepared

to manufacture Ra 1st oil's Portable Horizontal Saw
Mill, with en cine and boiler, all readv to run. and to
dfsjrose of rritorial and individual rights. This val-

uable invention being now brought to a high state of
perfection, offers to purchasers the following important
advantages over all other saw mills:

It cuts more lumber. It makes suiootner lumner.
It saws each hoard entirety oil and leavts no ituh-sho- t,

thus savins; ffreatlv in quantity, and improves the qual-
ity. It possesses the same advanUffvs for saw in Ion
timber and ship plank as the trani-saw- . th-- saw mnninn;
horizontally, cuis plank from the top of the tha
weisht of the loir, t wether with the fMteninps, prevents
all sprinpirip. The machinery, saw and cairiajce beinp
noised onlv a few inches aove tne surrace, saves ail
expense of .(rawing up timber, and adds greatly to tha
convenience and safety of han-llin- lumber.

It requires fewer nanus to work it.
It is portable, and can be moved three miles at an

expense of forty dollars; thus the mill can he moved tm

timber. It is equally applicable to large and small
machinery. The saw runs horizontally, and In a sasb.
thus giving the double advantage of the quick stroke of
the muley saw, and the strength of the sah saw.

These mills are now in operation in Warren, Trum-
bull Co.,0., Canonshurg, l'a., Columbus. Ohio, Wash-
ington County, Iowa. Sven are now building in Iowa,
two in Wheeling, Va. The mill in Warren will be re
movr-- in a fw weeks.

Any communications addressed to the subscriber? st
Newton Falls, Trumbull Co-- , Ohio, will meet witU
prompt attention.

V. B. Warn, ) WHITE 6 fUIGHT
Wm. H. Haiomt. Jun- - ' y


